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TÂKING CARIì Oll lluSINlìSS--A Profcssionâl Growtl¡ Opportunity
NEOPA Central Area Conferencc
March 31, April | &.2,2005
Lincoln, Nebraska
Thursday, March 3l
6:30 p.m. Karaohe + Food + Friends = FUN
Friday, April I
7:00 a.m. Registration
8:00 a.m. Patriotic Presentation
Video and Flag Presentation
National Anthem, Lila Comer, LPSAOP
Pledge ofAllegiance, Lila Comer, LPSAOP
Welcome
Lisa Morehouse, CEOE & Peg Aldridge, CÐOE, Conference Co-Chairs
Dr. E. Susan Gourley, Superintendent-Lincoln Public Schools
Amy Chandler, LPSAOP President
Jeanne Ann Kardell, CEOE, NItrOPA President
Theresa Cote, Central Area Director
8:30 a.m, "Positive Personal Power"
10:30 a,m. NEOPA General Business Meeting
l2:1.5 a.m. Lunch
ì\TIlaìD^ e^t,^t^..^t,:- f¡lì^ c^t-l^:-^.. 11ElrìEl rrErìf)^t¡Pr !urÙ uL, ¡,crÉr
NEOPA Past Presidents Scholarship, Joyce Graybill, CEOD, President
1:15 p.m. "Getting Organized and Staying Happy"
3:30 p.m. Closing Comments and Announcernents
6:30 p.m. Social (Cash Bar)
7:00 p.m. NEOPA Banquet/Installation of Officers




Lisa Morehouse, CEOE & Peg Aldridge, CEOE, Conference Co-Chairs
I)r. Nancy Biggs, Associate Superintendent-Human Resources-LPS
8:30 a.m. "Taking Care of U"
Randv Mor.san. CSP
12;30 p.m. Lunch
Inspiration: Joyce Graybill, CEOE, President of NEOPA Past Presidents
2:00 p.rn. "Don't Bumble-Bee Your Best"
Theresa Cote. Central Area Directo¡
3:30 p.m. Closing Comrnents, Evaluations
Lisa Morehouse. CEOE & Pee Aldridee- CEOI]
